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thing." We do not hecar the wordling complain of this burden; but thc Christian who
debires to attend upon the Lord without distraction, mourns ovor this bindrance to bis
spiritual communion with God. The one resembles a man Who is overtaken and hurried
on, before hie is aware, by an unruly crowd; the other is as one passiug on withi them
unresistingly-ats among his chosen companions or familar friends. Therefore, let
none to whom this restless working of the imagination le a grief and a burden tee
hastily conclude that they have neither part nor lot with the chidren of God.-Tract
Magazine-

MuE PRAYER MEETINGO 0F ONE.
In the old town of Eastville, New Hlampshire, there was once a flourisbing churcli.

Years as they sped on kept adding to its numbers, and Christians Who worshipped there
ivere widely knuwn for their good feilowsliip and religious integrîty. Old Nathan
White wvns the pastor. Ilis hairs were grey, but age hiad not diminishcl tlic fire of his
cyc nor the thunder of bis tones. Fearless, energetie, resolute and old-fashioned in ail
bis Gospel ideas, hie deait out the wvords 'iith a force and pungcncy wvbich few could re-
sist. Thiere wvas no tclling how often the plain cushion of the front of the pulpit bad
been rcnewed. Father White always nmade lus bands hecard, as wcll as his voice; and
nor unfrequently bands, ficet and tongue ail went together. J3ut there came ut last a
dark day that spread a mourning vail over the whole parish. Olt! Nathan White lay
dcad. Every body grievcd in some manner-men, women, and eidren. The lîttie
quaint parsonage bouse wvas besiegc-d by those cager to look upon that swect and yen-
erable face once more. It was affeeting to sec hiow bis memory was bclovcd by the vcry
aged. O ne man, who colid scarcely stand lip, Wuho, besides being a cripple, was biind,
insieted to be taken to the old minister, that lie miglit only lay bis balf-palsied baud
upon the coid features hie lad often watched before bis infirmities grew s0 grent.

His deatb was also mudli commented upon, or tho manner la whicb it took place.
lHe had walked crect ia the midst of bis congregation on the very day which it pleazed the
Master to cail hlm. To every one wbo sawv hlm lie looked surprisingly well. It was
observed that bis baud oftea trcmbled of late, but on this day the nerves were firm.

is voice, too, was clear-, thouEli subdued, as bie announcedl bis text, "lFor 1 ami nowv
ready to be offered up," and his face Qhone like that of an angel. These things, it maly
be would have been iess noted and talh-cd about bat for uvhnt foilowed. Ile lad nearly
finished bis discourse, and was la thc net of lifting bis bands, wlheu, with Utic hoiy
naine of Jehovali upon bis lips, lie suddenly fell forward, ieaned over the cushion that
was to bcar bis vigerous stroke no more, and peacefully breathed bis last.

"le died, as I've often heard hlm say be'd like to die, with bis armour on," exciani-
cd the palsied man and blind old brother, as bis thin baad movcd carcssingly down the
sbarpened features of thc miuister's face. '1 Well, wueil, God knows best; bat I did
hope," le addcd, with a faltering voice, I did hope I should be there to weiconie
hlm."' The fanerai was over, the people settled down la sulent sorrow. A new minister
was sent-a, young anmarried man, wbo did weil for a time: but the old people woe
brokcn-spirited ; things did not scem to theni to go as weii as formcrly; , nd paying more
heed to their infirmities, tbey did not attend the courts of the Lord as had becu their
wovnt. Others moved awuay, because at tInt time thc Western fever broke ont, andl
raged epidemie-like, to tIe ramn of many aud tIc building up of some. Fashion crept
into the daurc, discipline became more lax, the youth were less rcstrained, the min-
ister prcacbcd polities, and finally thc churcli appeared to come to a stand; there were
neo conversions, and thc wboie body became inactive. ioosing ail spirituaiity.

Quite near the cîarcb, la an old sort of a cottage, lived old Aunty Baker. Imagine
thc womnn, over seventy, who, combines in berseif mnany Christian graces, and you 'uvilI
have kuown wbat sort of a person Aunty Baker wuas. Aged as sIc semed, they were
stili dimples la bier chcks, and eweet smiles playiug over bier lips. ler complexion
had survived thc decay of some other beauties, and evdn now rivaled the rose; bier at-
tire was neat, rather prim, and bier piety, like a pare streamn constantly and freshly
springing ap in glisteaing purity. Who was there that ever said Aunty Baker, Who
41id net instantly love bier ? Vie yoang werc magically attracted, and scldom was sIc
seen waiking aiong tIc country road without two or thrce littie ones following and list-
ening te bier swcet voice. The sick wuatchcd for bier comiug, young maidens sat at bcr
feet te leara wisdom, froin lier teadhiugs, thec durcI looked up to nd revered lier wbile


